Overview:  Eucharist Church is a thriving Anglican (ACNA) congregation in the heart of San Francisco,
connecting historic Christian faith to the lives of 21st century people. We are a vibrant, growing,
intergenerational, ethnically-diverse community of disciples seeking to live a
 ll of life in reference to Christ. W
 e are
seeking a qualified applicant to join our team to deepen our vision of reaching children and families with the
gospel. L
 earn more about us at eucharistSF.org
The Position: The Director of Children’s Ministry position exists in order to catalyze and cultivate an effective
and transforming ministry to children and families at Eucharist Church.
Primary Responsibilities:
*W
 orking with the rector and staff to develop a holistic vision and practical plan to spiritually form children and
families into disciples who live all of life in reference to Christ. This vision will address the parent’s role, the home
life / family worship, Sunday programs, and outreach to children / families who are not yet believers.
* Oversee the children’s ministry programs happening during the worship services for ages 0-11 years.
* Develop and oversee age-appropriate catechesis (similar to Sunday School) program for children from ages 2-16
that will happen each Sunday alongside the adult catechesis.
* Coordinate the children’s ministry at other services or events as needed (i.e. retreats, Holy Week events, etc.)
* Make sure children are safe and protected – carrying out our child safety plan in accordance with the guidelines
set out by our diocese and vestry. This includes background checks, interviews, and trainings of all children’s
ministry volunteers.
* Recruit, coordinate, and train volunteers; build effective teams; handle administration, communication,
purchasing, etc.;
* Hire and train supplemental childcare workers, as needed
Details:
* Part Time (exempt)
* Compensation: salary commensurate with the experience of the candidate / hours worked
The Candidate We’re Seeking: The candidate we’re seeking is a leader able to inspire others and build teams.
Recruiting, teaching, training, and empowering volunteers comes naturally. The candidate is capable of handling
administration and is able to manage the complexity of a growing ministry. The candidate is confident yet humble,
a great communicator, emotionally-connective with high EQ allowing her/him to work well and collaborate as part
of a team. He/she is creative, able to inspire faith, capture imagination, and cultivate wonder in kids. Our
candidate is committed to a “three-stream” (sacramental, charismatic, and evangelical) model of church and drawn
to serving in a post-Christian, urban environment such as San Francisco. The candidate is culturally aware, but
(more importantly) deeply grounded in the Christian Tradition and the Word of God. She/He is completely aligned
with our Eucharist Church vision, mission, and cultural ethos. Our ideal candidate is familiar with liturgy and has
a solid understanding of the Christian faith, having spent time in an Anglican setting (or similar background).
Qualifications:
* 5+ years proven experience in children’s ministry leadership
* Bachelor’s Degree or higher; training in child development / ministry to children
* Theologically / missionally aligned with Eucharist Church
* Baptized Christian; spiritually mature; vibrant, personal relationship with God
* Competent in teaching children; able to train others; organized and a good communicator; team player

